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A picture-perfect face starts 

with the right foundation.  

Brush up with the best bottles  

of the season.
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THe FuLL MOnTy
FuLL COVeRAGe FORMuLATiOns THAT LAsT ALL DAy, Minus THe MAsK-LiKe FinisH.

sKin sAViORs
MuLTi-TAsKinG wORKHORses THAT CORReCT As THey COVeR. 

HinT OF A TinT
MAsTeR THe “nO-MAKeuP” MAKeuP LOOK wiTH THese LiGHTweiGHT FORMuLATiOns.

cLArIns eVerLAstIng 
FounDAtIon+ sPF 15

your best defense on hot, humid days, this 
18-hour wear foundation (an update to their 
classic formula) boosts bamboo powder to 
absorb excess sebum while leaving behind a 

matte finish.

guerLAIn PArure goLD 
reJuVenAtIng goLD rADIAnce 

FounDAtIon
Calling this oil-based foundation “liquid gold” 

might be taking it too far but if you haven’t 
already experienced the benefits of oil, now’s 

the time. Oil of myrrh is the not so secret 
ingredient in this glow-getter. 

toM ForD coMPLexIon 
enHAncIng PrIMer

Offered in two shades, this adaptable must-
have can be worn alone to colour correct 
and revive dull complexions or under your 
foundation for an extra layer of coverage 

and pore minimising power.

cLInIQue BeYonD PerFectIng 
FounDAtIon + conceALer

The magic wand applicator lets you spot 
treat where needed or blend all over. The 

oil-free formulation provides moisture while 
staying in place, all without clogging pores. 

Talk about a triple threat.

BoBBI BroWn IntensIVe sKIn 
seruM FounDAtIon sPF 40

you can skip your layer of serum thanks to 
this all-star formulation that boosts radiance 

(i.e. targets dullness and dark spots), firms 
and hydrates all while offering a silky,  

natural finish.

gIVencHY teInt couture BALM 
BLurrIng FounDAtIon BALM

Less coverage than a foundation but with 
more correcting powers than a BB cream, 

this complexion helper glides on like a 
moisturiser and subtly blurs  

away imperfections.

BourJoIs PArIs AIr MAt 24H HoLD
extra-fine mattifying powder, zinc extract 

and silica beads control excess oil in this light-
weight foundation that focuses on texture 
as much as it does on coverage. The result? 

A second skin effect.

DIor nuDe AIr séruM De teInt
Free of any talc yet loaded with antioxidising 
oils from cranberry plus a slew of nourishing 

vitamins and minerals, this vial is like a 
multi-vitamin for your skin. The prognosis? 
Glowing skin that’s the textbook definition 

of health. 

LA Mer tHe rePArAtIVe 
sKIn tInt sPF 30

Harnessing their signature secrets from the surf 
(think deep sea red algae, super-charged seaborn 

ferment and their iconic miracle broth), La 
Mer’s light as air tint is a welcome addition (and 

upgrade) to the BB and  CC game.  

DIego DALLA PALMA HIgH 
coVerAge FounDAtIon  

sPF 20 At MercH stores, QAtAr
italy’s complexion magician Diego Dalla 

Palma has created a foundation that goes on 
like velvet and stays put all day. A little goes 

a long way.

coLLIstAr FounDAtIon AnD 
conceALer totAL PerFectIon Duo 

At MercH stores, QAtAr
Collagen and hyaluronic acid work together 
to smooth fine lines while Vitamin A, C and 
e work their magic on dark spots, redness 
and blemishes. your dermatologist would 

certainly give this one her stamp of approval.

gIorgIo ArMAnI creMA nuDA
The italian beauty brand knows that the 

way to natural-looking radiance is through 
hydration, which is why this tinted emulsion 

is packed with moisturising agents like 
hyaluronic acid.




